
NEW LEGISLATION
TO BE EXPLAINED

i

State and National Figures
to Address City, County,

State Group

Chapel Hill, June 1. -Governor J.
C. H. Ehringhaus, Lieut.-Gov. A. H.
Graham, Speaker R. L. Harris;
Charles M. Johnston, and W. E.'
Hasterling, of the Local Government
Commission; Allen J. Maxwell, com-
mhsioner of Attorney-Gen-
fial Dennis G. Brummitt; and Assis-
t'iiit Attorney-General A. A. P. Sea-
well, are among prominent State of-
ficials who have accepted invitations
to participate in the interpretation of
laws passed by the General Assembly
of 1933 to city, county, and state of-
f.cials in the sessions of the Institute
(f Government to be held In Chapel
Hill Friday and Saturday, June 23-24.
according to announcement today by
Albert Coates, director of the Institute

Originally scheduled for Friday and
Saturday of this week, the Institute
was postponed until the latter part of
the month to suit the convenience of
the North Carolina delegation in Con-
gress which has accepted invitations
to attend and take part in the dis-
cussions.

Mr. Coatee tolso announced that
Senators Josiah W. Bailey and
Robert R. Reynotds and Congressman
H. L. Doughton, Lindsay Warren J
Bayard Clark, Frank Hancock, J
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Wilbur Underhill, serving a life term
for murder, who led the escape from
Lansing, Kans., prison.

Walter Lambeth and W. B. Umstead
had definitely accepted invitations to
attend and participate in discussions
of national legislation of interest to
<dty, county, and state officials in
North Carolina. All other members of
the North Carolina delegation have
tentatively accepted invitations to be
piesent and participate in the instruc-
tion, Mr. Coate? said.

The program is being arranged to
meet the immediate practical needs
of local governmental officials fac-
ing the tatsk of maintaining govern-
mental service under present trying
conditions, it was said.

OVER SUNDAY
EXCURSION

. TO

NORFOLK PORTSMOUTH
Sunday, June 11th

Going Round Trip Fares
From Schedule Adult Half
Raleigh 1:55 AM $1.25 $. 65
Wake Forest 2:39 AM 1.25 .65
Franklinton 2:53 AM 1.25 .65
Henderson 3:38 AM 1.25 .65
Durham 1:00 AM. 1.25 .65
Oxford 2:37 AM 1.25 .65

Spend Your Sunday at the Seashore
ALL AMUSEMENTS OPEN

Returning—Special train will leave Portsmouth, Sunday,
June 11th at 9:00 PM, arrive Raleigh Monday 2:48 AM,
Durham 4:00 AM.

Conductors will sell tickets from stations where agents
are not. on duty.

. Tickets good in coaches only

For Information See Agent

H. E. PLEASANTS, DPA.,
Raleigh, N . C. Phone 2700-270

505 Odd Fallows Building

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

ACROSS
I—Capital of the British Hon-

duras in Central America
<s—Heavy

11—Units 12—A court
13—Type measure
15—Army peddlers
17—Correlative of either
18— Short sleep
20—Eye 21—Warbles
23—Dreadful 25—Knock
27—Father 28—Trap
30—Tier
32 Foot-like part
33 Planned
36—Masculine possessive pronoun
38— Baba and the forty thieves
39 Compact 43—Allege
45—Conjunction
47 Remain
48— A German republic
50—Driving command
52 South African antelope
53 Preposition
54 —Pan 56—Mineral spring
58— Man's nickname
59 Nerve network 60—Genus
52—Robbed 63—Climbs

* DOWN
I—Mixes 2—Behold
3Those in political power
4God of the gods (Gr. myth.)
5Compound ether
6A lixivium: dissolved potash
7Organs of hearing
8—The ictus
9College degree

10—Cares for
14—Pipe 16—Lore
17—Monster likened to a human

being

Typhoid Clinics
Will Be Started

For County Soon
The usual anti-typhoid clinics con-

ducted each summer will be started
soon in this county, probably next
wieek, Dr. C. H. White, health of-

ficer, announced today. Dr. White
fcaid he had not yet completed his
schedule, but that he expected to have
it ready in a few days. All parts of

the: county will be visited on days to
'be named, for the purpose of making
it possible for every one so desiring
to take the anti-typhoid serum as a
preventive of the disease. The treat-
ment will be given free as it always
has been heretofore.

Several thousand persons usually

are thus immunized each year in these
clinics each summer.

Important Notice I
Greatly increased privilege taxes assessed against us by the last
State Legislature and continued rise in the price of materials,
forces us to charge increased pri ces as listed in the schedule
below — ¦

Effective Friday, June 2, 1922 I
MEN'S WORK I

Cash and Carry Call For and Delivery
Tax Included Tax Included

Wool Suits, 2 and 3 pieces 50c 65c
Trousers or Coat 30c 35c
Flannel Trousers * 45c 50c
Hats, Felt 50c 65c
Linen Suits 75c 75c

LADIES WORK I
Dresses, Plain 50c ,

65c
Dresses, Fancy Pleated, Etc. __

75c up SI.OO up

Ladies’ Coats, Plain 50c 65c
Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Coats 75c SI.OO

Valet Cleaning Company I
I Phone 464 I

I May-Smith Cleaning Co. I
I Phone 237 I
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NORTH WAS AMBITIOUS
AN AMBITIOUS partner always

seeks to risk game, run a game Into
a small slam or a small slam into a
grand slam. Never missing an op-
portunity to go game is laudable, but
the games missed through trying for
slams often Is heart breaking. The
hand today shows bow ambitious
North was.

4 A •

V7 4 2
¦A7 5 3
¦AK Q 2

¦9 7 2 I-.- 45 4 3
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4 K Q J 10 6
4AK Q 5
¦6 4 2
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Only North and South were vul-
nerable when the latter player made
an opening bid of 1-Spade. North
went 2-Clubs, and South bid 2-
Hearts. whereupon North bid 3-No
Trumps. South went 4-Spades, to
show his better suit. North jumped
to 5-Spades, and when South bid
6-Spades, his partner bid 7-Spades,
just as the declarer feared might be
the result

The opening lead was the 4 of
clubs. There was no chance of
making more than three club tricks,
but hearts might win four tricks,
which with five trump tricks and
one diamond trick would fulfill the
ambitious contract There was no
danger In running off three Imme-
diate club tricks and the declarer
did so. discarding two worthless dia-

19—Lauded
22—Pinch suddenly
24—Eagle

26—Seed container
29—Greek letter
31—Married
34— Note in Guido’s seait*
35 Atmospheric moisture
36 Customs
37 Russian tsar
40— A horse
41—Trigonometrical figure
42 Studies (F.) 44—Repulse
46—Office fixtures
49—A short letter
51—A narrative
55—Basis of the decimal system
57—Data
59—International language pro*

posed by E. I'. Foster
61—College degree

Answer to previous puzzle
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IN*REGULAR MEET
Grangers Discuss Ball Team;

Currin Sisters In Charge
of Program

The Mliddleburg Grange met in its
regular session last night at 8 o’clock
in the Middleburg high school audi-
torium, with a good percentage of its
members present.

Following the business session, a
cVscuss?on was had on forming a
Grange baseball team, and a commit-
tee was appointed to meet with si-
miliar commitees from the other
county granges to work out the rules
and regulations and a schedule. The
committee that is to represent Mid-
dleburg at the meeting is C. P. Rog-
ers, chairman, Jerome Jackson C. M.
Watkins, W,. W. White and W. W.
Currin.

The literary program for the even-
ing was in charge of the Currin sis-
ters.

Mrs. J, K. Plummer gave a
before the assemblage on “How To

Make Money To Build a Grange Hall.’’
Her talk was very instructive and
outlined a w ayfor the Grange to
make money to build their proposed
hall and community building.

A reading contest was staged be-
tween G. B. Blum, Horace Roberson,
and C. P. Rogers, with M. Blum
being the winner. The contest was
judged by W. W. White, Mrs. Ed-
ward Holloway and Miss Minnie Wat-
kins.

A mixed quartet composed of For-
es! Ellington., Allen JTol’loway and
Misses Mae Fleming and Rose Mabry
offered several songs for the enjoy-
ment of the members.

It was announced that Mrs. Plum-
mer, lecturer, will have charge of the
program at the next regular meeting.
Her topic will be “Flag Day.’

Summer School Is
To Start Monday

Announcement was made today by
Superintendent E. M. Rollins of a
summer school for conditioned or
failed pupils in elementary and high
schools that is to be held in the Hen-
derson high school with the first
meeting of the pupils called for 10

o’clock Monday morning, June 5. If
a sufficent number of puplils are in-

terested in taking advantage of the
opportunity, the school will be con-
ducted and the superintendent urges
the parents to send their children to
this school to remove their conditions
or failure.

Reported Improving.
Mrs. C. L. Winstead was reported

improved today but is s tiiH confined
to her bed at her home on Rowland
street.

Little Daughter 111.
Miss Mary Smith Cooper, small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Cooper, of Greenville, has been re-
ceiving treatment in a Wilmington
hospital and was reported some better
todaar. •

CONTRACT BRIDGE t
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD
? FAMOUS BRIDGE TEACHER

Has Tonsils Removed.
Miss Ann Minerva Faulkner, daiigh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Faulk-
ner, her her tons.ls removed at Maria
Parham hospital today and was re-
ported to be doing nicely

NOTICE.
In the Superior Court.

State of North Carolina:
County of Vance:

Miss Lillian Williams, Plaintiff,
Vs.

W. C. Ross and wife*, Alta RoSs, R.
S. McCoin, Trustee and Joel T.
Cheatham, Receiver for Henderson
Loan and Real F.-tate Company,.
Defendants.
The Defendant, R S. McCoin,

Trustee, w.ll take notice tna* an ac-
tion entitled as above, has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Vance County, Norfn Carolina for the
removal of the said R. S. McCoin
as Trustee under iha> deed of trust
dated the 2nd day of February 1926,
executed by W. C. Ross and wife,
Alta. Ross to R. S. McCoin, Trustee,
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Vance County, n. C. in
Book 130 at page 559, and for the sub-
stitution of a Trustee in his name,
place and stead in said deed of trust.

The Defendant, R. S. McCoin,
Trustee will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court for
Vance County, N. C. at the Court-
house in Henderson, N. C. on the
26th day of June, 1933 and answer or
demur to the compla.nt in said action
which has been filed in the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court, Vance
County, N. C. or the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complain and pfeti-

! tion.
j This the 15th day of May, 1933.

HENRY PERRY,
j Clerk of Superior Court for Vane•

County, N. C.
J. P. and J. H Zollicoffer

' Attys for the Plaintiff.

morula upon the last two tricks.
Three rounds or trumps followed,

upon the last one dummy let go its
lowest diamond. With six missing
hearts the odds were 65 to 85 that
one opponent or the other held at
least four hearts, and so It proved la
be In this case. At the third lead
of the suit West showed out, by dis-
carding the 3 of clubs. The declar-
ing side had won nine tricks to date,
and the cards held about the table
were as shown:

4 None
? None
¦A 7 5

*2
* ne n«,h i ¦ N°ne
? None | s ? J
¦ K J 9 * « 4Q10&
4 J LSou,h

4 None
4Q J
? 5

¦ 6

4 None
South had to make • double

squeeze, by leading out his last two
trumps. Jn the Lrst of these two
leads West let go his lowest diamond,
so did dummy and East. When the
last spade was led from South’s hand
West was pinched. He had to let
go his J of diamonds as the 2 of
clubs would become good If West let
go his last card of that suit. Dummy
discarded Its last club. East also
was squeezed. If he let go his heart
the 5 would become good In the de-
claring hand, but if he let go his 10
of diamonds both cards of that suit
would become good In dummy.
Whichever discard East made the
grand slam was assured South.

Leggett’s Dept. Store
“Henderson’s Shopping Center”

WE SUGGEST
that you anticipate your immediate needs and if possible the
merchandise that you will need for sometime to come, as
prices are advancing very rapidly.

Sheer Cottons 29c Printed Organdies
We have never offered you such attractive We can’t recall bavin" as much activity on
merchandise at so little a price, with as any one item as printed organdies, they are
many popular » OQ«* extremely popular and hard to get, street
fabrics to choose from —yard fcivC floor, yard goods section —

'?-1,":“ 10c 69c Yard
One table figured 1 C-*
voiles, yard

#

Fine printed Eyelet Embroideries
. . «i ing complete selections at about 20 percent

Voiles at l»c less than today’s market value, grouped
for quick selling—

All 1938 creations, same clot hyou were
paving in a good many instances 29c yard
for this same time last year, no | A UIIU

two patterns alike, street floor—yd.

Ladies Dress Gloves Beach Sandals
Larn-e assortment of fabric gloves AO' Ladies’ and chilldren’s beach sandals in

in white and eggshell wC White, blue and sea sand, pa.r—

Also pique gloves 48 r
an< * Qfip

with organdie cuffs .

White Purses 48c and 98c -

Featured in all popular fabrics and leathers, piques, linens

and washable pigskin, they are new and very attractive,

48c and 98c

Lovely assortment, newest styles in pumps,

/
straps and ties at —

(MjSfflrf $1.98, $2.98 "a $3,95

W&hT V * -4L Silk ¦

J i Tmr Hosier y
/L

f
—. J w/%?n Beautiful new shades in

Ns S. / all sizes

39c, • 48c,
White Hats § 69c 1 98 c

It has been a tremendous white season, y

this is particularly true of our millinery , „
. 1%. Q *4.

section, white piques, crepes and airy
' r Dainillg OUIIS ;

straws, medium and wider brim styles—a ; .

, .., J
e r ’in,', for Men, Women and Children

new group for Friday s shoppers— r
...... , ...

New bathing suits, carefully tailored, solids

QQ and QO and two tone combinations —a»c »i.a» 98c '• $2,98
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